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Spring is Here
The rains have replenished RSCCA with an abundance of new plant growth.
Along with a flourish of beautiful African daisies, cape honeysuckle, and other
planned landscaping, comes a resurgence of watershed vegetation covering
RSCCA’s non-irrigated Open Space areas classified as Very Severe High Fire
Zones. Prior to the rain events, RSCCA reduced the vegetation in these areas in
compliance with OCFA regulations; and due to robust growth, RSCCA will be
revisiting the areas to reduce the vegetation again. RSCCA has added new
landscaping along Vista Montana and Calle Del Cerro, and Rio Lindo; and trimmed
trees along Calle Del Cerro from Avenida Pico to Rancho Del Mar (formerly Avana).
Enjoy the northern migration of thousands of butterflies, namely “Painted
Ladies,” that have been seen throughout San Clemente in flight to the state of
Washington.

Police Services
We have a new Police Chief— Lt. Edward Manhart

Protocol to Report Trespassing & Police Services
Call Police Dispatch: (949) 770-6011, press 1, then 9, and 1 for dispatch.
You may send a follow-up email to Deputy David Zill, Orange County Sheriff’s
Department (OCSD) liaison assigned to San Clemente:
Deputy Zill: dzill@ocsd.org Ph: 949 361-8224
Please copy emails to RSCCA c/o Sheryl Sharp, Curtis Management to:
Sheryl Sharp: ssharp@curtismanagement.com Ph: (949) 245-2753

Questions may be directed to Deputy Zill.

Neighborhood Watch
To prevent theft, please park your vehicles in your garage; and if you do not
have a garage, remember to lock vehicles parked along the curbside. Thieves on
electric bikes, which are quiet with speeds up to 28 mph, have been reported
breaking into unlocked vehicles.
Contact Deputy Zill for guidance in organizing a Neighborhood Watch
program for your Sub-Association.

Toll Road Update
RSCCA continues to fight construction of the Toll Road (Option 14)
through our community. Photos of the worsening landslide on the bluﬀ below St.
Andrew’s Church along Pico, have been provided to the City Council and TCA
Board members, documenting that the unstable Monterey Land Formation is not
a suitable pathway for construction of a toll road. RSCCA has shown “before and
after” slide presentations as well as engineering reports at TCA board meetings.
To send email input to the TCA board, you may cut and paste the following
list of emails into your address bar:
esponse@ocgov.com, tollroadinfo@san-clemente.org,
mmunzing@cityofalisoviejo.com, lisa.bartlett@ocgov.com, Doug.Chaffee@ocgov.com,
jmuller@danapoint.org, rviczorek@danapoint.org, fminagar@cityoflagunaniguel.org, s
voigts@lakeforestca.gov, tkelley@cityofmissionviejo.org, tbeall@cityofrsm.org, bmaryo
tt@sanjuancapistrano.org, cpuckett@tustinca.org, phuang@yorbalinda.org, Ryan.Chamberlain@dot.ca.gov, lkring@anaheim.net, councilman@markam
urphy.com, Christinashea@cityofirvine.org, FergusonL@sanclemente.org, BaneD@sanclemente.org, katrina.foley@costamesaca.gov, janineheft@cox.net, dpenaloza@santa
-ana.org, clerkoftheboard@thetollroads.com

AlertWildfire Cameras
To watch in real time from cameras stationed on the water tower at the
south end of the Ridge Route Trail log onto alertwildfire.org and click on
Rancho Carrillo 1 & 2. The cameras rotate around for a new image every 15
seconds. An article from Patch is included for interested parties.
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